The second week of Adventure Camp was filled with exciting field trips and

bike rides! Monday was our hottest day of the week, so we spent our morning

hanging at Maple Beach but we biked down to the Winnetka Golf Course in the

afternoon where we mastered hitting balls and putting. On Tuesday, we traveled

with Middle School Madness to Rinkside Sports where we played in the mini-golf,

ice skated, used to arcade to win some awesome prizes. A pizza lunch was provided
today but some campers also enjoyed other snacks from their concession stand.
On Wednesday, we went to Sky High Sports,

an indoor trampoline park where we played
dodge ball and practiced our flips. On
Thursday, we went to Rainbow Falls

Waterpark with Middle School Madness where
we went on their body slides, drop slides, and

toilet bowl drop. Even though the weather wasn’t as warm, it didn’t prevent us from

enjoying the waterpark! Friday was our big biking day through Winnetka and

Wilmette. We started the morning at Elder Beach in Winnetka, went to Homer’s for

lunch, and biked all the way to Gilson Beach for the afternoon! We enjoyed the heat
and the change of pace throughout the day.

This upcoming week we will be breaking

into teams and taking on a weeklong

competition! Each team will be assigned a
color and a team leader, and we will be
playing games and competing with all
of the other teams. The team with the
most points at
the end of the
week wins!
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Here is our schedule for the
following week, get ready

for an action packed week!!

Winnetka 4th of July Parade
Monday, July 4th, 2016
Winnetka’s Annual 4th of July Parade will be held on Monday, July 4th
at 10:00am. All campers are invited to don their camp shirt and march
alongside counselors in the parade itself. Camp will be one of the final
positions in the parade, so they will have the opportunity to see the parade almost in its entirety. Campers should be dropped off at the front
of Skokie School (520 Glendale Ave.) no later than 9:25am. At 9:40am
we will move to our parade position. If there are any questions please
contact Toby Ross at tross@winpark.org.
WEAR YOUR CAMP T-SHIRT!
Pick-up is located at the Village Green near the northeast corner of Elm
St. & Cedar St. immediately following the parade. Make sure to join us
for FourthFest starting at 6:00pm on Duke Child’s Field. There will be
inflatables, face-painting, food, music, and everyone’s favorite, fireworks!
My son/daughter
has permission to march in the 2016 Fourth of July
Parade on Monday, July 4th.
Parent/Guardian Signature:

Winnetka Park
District
Please return slip to your
child’s camp director or bring it
with you to the parade.

